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This small book represents some of the first fruits of the system of long 
vacritio~l research and dissertations for third year stude~lts which has been 
;leveloped in the University of Dar cs Salaam. Ujnmaa villagcs liave been 
a popular subject for reszarch, and six of the disscrtations resulting were selected 
snd edited to produce this volunle. The students concerned visited ujamaa 
villages, interviewed settlers, observed the conduct of atfairs in the villages, 
and siudied oflicial records. The result is six honest and readable accounts 
of ujamaa vilio~es and their problems in six districts of Tanzatlia -- B ~ k o b a ,  
,Seita, 1-ushoto, Adoshi. Tangs and Ukercwe. Since most of the research was 
apparently carrieci out it1 1968, it concerns only the early stages of the 
;rnp!emcnt:~tion ol' iljlrrtlrrti vijijilii. Nevertthcless, the material and insights of 
these essays makc a most usel'ul contribution 10 the literature of organization 
ior rurai developmrnt. 

Thcre is some difierence of foc:ls between the contributors. I. K. S. Musoke 
describes the process of establishment of an  ujarnaa village - Rugazi in Bukoba; 
B. 5. Bakula is concerned with traditional practices and their relation to the 
new settlement at Omurunazi. again in Bukoba; E. N. Ntirukigwa concentrates 
main!y on la!!d tcnurc as nn ob.siaclc to uj;lnlan in Geita; A. W. M. Daraja 
discusses administrative problems of implementation; R. K. Mashauri, in  his 
study of Gallu village in Ukerewe, is ninst interested In Ieadership and village 
relationships ivitll tile bureaucracy; and finally, C. K. Mboya, discussing the 
feasibility of ujarnaa villages in Kiii~nanj;lso, revznls some oE the main dilemmas 
~f the progranlme. But for all this diversity of focus, these six pieces have a 
;reat deal in common. They all expound the formidable difficulties of irnple- 
aenting the policy of ltjrrmna vijijini, and document this well and convincingly; 
they all, however, appear to accept the policy as desirable and do  not 
question it; and to varying degrecs they balance awkwardly between compulsion 
and consent in their prescriptions :tbout how it should be pursued. 

* Robert Chambers was a Senior Rese 1r.h Fellow at the Institute for De~~elopment 
Studies, Univt?rsity of Nairobi at ti.: time (July, 1971) when this review was 
written. 

Tlre programme. of rrjon~aa vijijini, at least in these early  stage^^ ol' 
implementation, has evidently repcatcd many of thc mistakes and errCountl:rcc'. 
many of the obstacles which now, after the long expcricnce ol' coloniol ;~r~ci 
post-colonial settlement schen~es in tropical Africa. arc all too familiar. In thf::ic: 
early ujamaa villages, the settlement or  grouping of people was carried 0.u;  

with haste and sometimes without proper surveys, so that the sites choson 
wcre often infertile. Recruitment was sometimes by force, or  with varyirif: 
dcgrees of compulsion : thus Musoke. ' . . . i t  seems clear to me that. acI:u:~ll~~ 
conimnnd and not persuasion \sfas the predominant means used'; and .Di~raja,  
'Thcrc wcro times when uncmployed youths wcre driven from urban cet~tr~:!; 
and sent to thc rural arcas whcre they werc expected to form ujarnaa villagt:!;', 
Not surprisingly the calibre of settlers was varinblc : thus Musoke again, 
'Considcrahl~. difficulties wcrc causcd by the fact that most people who liad 
been recr.uiteri to Rugazi werc thosc that were not desired by the people in 11.1~: 
villages from whencc they canlc. Most of thcm had very long criminal ~vcords . . .'. 
and Mboya records that thc ~irs t  settlers in an ujamna village ticar Moshi wc:rc: 
'jobless and loitcrcrs', some of thcm 'hooligans or  thieves'. Absenteeism :~r;d. 
complete withdrawal from scttlcmcnts were consequently common. In atldition, 
there were cases of adniinistrative difliculties over food supplies. When the seti'lcn, 
at Rugazi no longer rcccivcd oflicial footl supplies. they sought food at first it., 
exchange for work on ncighbouring farms, and later through intimidation. Ott~ct~ 
familiar problems arose frorn poor communications, lack of water, socio-politics: 
tiiflerences between the groups settled. and conflicts between setrlers and Pa.~:l:j. 
and Government oflicials. 

It is arguable, and the authors generally take this line, that tller;e 
difficulties are superable. It is also true, as Daraja points out, that the early st;~~:c: 
of any programme are full of difici~lties and one sl~ould not rush into premat~re 
judgement. Rcnlcdial measures can be taken : infertile land c a n  be avoicled 
through proper soil surveys before settlement; recruitment can be made volunta.i-y, 
as indeed it has been for rnarly ujamaa villages: those settled need riot t ~ e  
hooligaris or criminals but can be law-abiding and indusirious citizens; food 
s~lpplies can be ensured for as 101lg as they arc ncccssary; cornn~unications aqd 
water can be provided, and socio-economic problems can be moderated. But the 
questions remain. even i f  these measures arc taken and are effective. in what 
sense rijcri~lclcr vijijitti is a sensible development policy, and what its long-tenn 
effects are likely to be. These questions are not confronted by the authors, 
and this failure, understandable though it is, is the major weakness of this book. 
The authors do, however, present evidence which convinces this reviewer that 
the major investment in communal production intendeu through the programmes 
is unlikely to be successful in achieving its objectives in any normal social o r  
econolnic sense. 

The assumption runs through the book that ujamaa is preferable to wllat 
is pejoratively described as 'individualism'. The advantages of ujamaa are 



implied as firs:, economic, second, avoidance of the exploitation of man by man, 
and third, a general preferability of commu~ial and cooperative work outside 
the nuclear family to cooperative work within the nuclear family. In the first 
place, nowhere in this book are the economic advantages substantiated in detail. 
Ntirukigwa writes that 'the villages would become an important centre for the 
modernisation of agriculture where there can be provided technical advice, 
machinery and processing facilities, and other innovations such as cottage 
industries' (i.e.. carpentry. pottcry. masonry and weaving); and Daraja that 
'the new settlements could bcncfit from sustained encouragement, specialist 
advice and modest equipment' and Mboya states that there could be economies 
of scale in colonizing the lower slopcs of ICiliniatijaro. But in the absence of 
morz specific analysis, including administrative feasibility, and i~: view of the 
poor economic rccord of communal poduction schemes elsewhere, these state- 
ments are not in thcmsclvcs convincing. 

The second implied ;~dv;uitagc of ujaman is the avoidance of cxploitation 
of man by man. In the c:ise of Gcita District, Ntirukigwa sliows how within the 
present system immigrants are exploiletl by tliose who own the land, and how 
difficuit it is for immigrants to obtain land of their own. He  explains how 
by-laws intended to make acquisition of land easier, in fact encourage ccrruption 
and discrin~inate against the vcry poor. For these disadvantaged people, life 
in a coninlunal ujaniaa village might indeed be an improvement. But against 
this must be set the weak assumption that in an ujamaa village there would be 
equality and no exploitation. A communal village has its own internal strati- 
fication, and Musoke noted, for instance, that the chairman and secretary in 
Rugazi had already each more than the standard one-acre individual plot. 
Moreover, if the rewards from communal production are distributed equally, and 
if, as is to be expected, some are more energetic than others, this amounts to 
exploitation of the energetic by tlie lazy. Institutional arrangements to overcome 
this are possible but difficult. Moreover there is liable to be a loss of work 
!hrough tlie disincentive to tlie energetic to work hard. A further form of hidden 
exploitation may occur through the concentration of investment and services on 
that minority of peoplc who live in uj;lmrta villages to the neglect of those who 
do  not. 

'The third and most puzzling justification of ujaniaa is the value set on 
cooperation outside the nuclcar family. It is ironical that ujamaa should be 
applied to coninlunity-wide cooperative work, while cooperation within the 
nuclear family is branded as individualism. Thc vocabulary uscd biases the 
reader's perceptions, and a constant effort is necded to recollect that the contrast 
is not between individualisn~ arid collectivism, but between what for lack of a 
better phrase can bc called nuclcar familism and collectivism. A good deal 
of evidence is presented that many of those who were trying to persuade others 
io form ujamaa villages were themsclvcs farming 'individualistically'. and that 

the prime motivation of most of those who joi~lcd vil1:lges was econonlic: 
Bakula found that 50 per cent of those iriterviewed in Omurunazi wcre motivated 
to join the scheme basically by a desire for economic improvcrnent, and Mboya 
states that those who went from Kilimanjaro to settle at Mwese were motivated 
by a belicf that the market for tobacco, which they would grow there, would be . 
better than that for colfee, grown in their area of origin. What we are concerned 
with here is the relationships between the nature of man, the nuclear family, 
and economic dcvelopmcnt. In a significant passage, Musoke writes : 

The crops grown on the private plots a rc  not placed in a common 
pool, h u t  are i~scd hy rrich indlvldual farmer as he sees fit. It is my  
fcnr that if the settlers arc allowcd to produce in this way, man being 
w l ~ o t  hc is, the notlon of posscssivc individilnlism that  our socialist 
policlcv ure trying to curb is likely to  be encouraged. If this practice 
Is not looked into in Its Infnncy, I t  may grow and hence become more 
dimcult to eradicate. . 

There is strong evidence, not only from Africa, of an association between on 
the one hand, economic development and on thc other, a decline of cooperation 
between families and strcngthcning of the nuclear family as a unit. Perhaps 
the policy of ujamaa is kicking against the pricks. 'man being what he is'. 
As Mboya says of the people of Kilimanjaro: 

Their imnicdlate concern is more food, better shelter, better clothes, 
and more medical facilities rather than ideological gymnastics. 
Developnient is what they arc aiming a t ;  it  always appeals to  them 
when you talk morc of fertilizers and less of ideologies. 

The bad fit between the ideological motivation of the programme and 
the economic and nuclear familist motivation of the people raises the centlxl 
dilemma of means of implementation. It is difficult. to resist the conclusion 
that the programme is paternalist, trying to get people to d o  something they 
would not do 'naturally'. At  the same time, it is official policy that ujarnaa 
must be voluntary and its management democratic. Some of the authors flirt with 
the idea of use of force; and the last somewhat sinister sentence in the ba lk  
is 'Whether persuasion will ultiniatcly be adequate remains to be seen.' Generally, 
however. the authors take the view that mass education, revolutionary motivation, 
and ideological instruction must be improved and intensified. In practice, ttus 
reviewer is very sceptical of this working. The choice is almost certainly 
between force, which Tanzania cannot muster, and which, if attempted on ' 
any scale would probably lead to a change of government, and inducement 
through the generous provision of services and facilities. The most likely course 
for the ujamaa movement is that the concentration of resources on villages will 
indeed encourage some village settlement, at  least for a time, but that rational 
peasant motivation will maintain a system of family farms except in a few 
rare cases where there is outstanding leadership, or  marked economies of scale 
jn the agricultural technology or  both. 



Whether or not this prognosis is correct, the evidence provided in this 
book suggests that there is a strong case for further research, including economic 
research, into the ujamaa movcment. In  this connexion, it would be best if 
ujamaa could be regarded officially as the significant socio-economic experiment 
it is, subject to continuous evaluation and modification, rather than as a rigid 
and irreversible national commitment. For it is important, not just for Tanzania, 
that lessons be drawn from the experience. and this could best be done through 
further studies. I t  is to be hoped that the Department of Political Science and 
other departments at the University of Dar es Salaam will be able to follow 
up this admirable little book with further research and publication. I t  would 
certainly seem to be in Tanzania's best interests that this should happen. 


